
Subject to Protective 

AGENDA OCTQ~~~;:}l1.7003 
JOHN~~Express nmil out of OHL \Ye need to en~~~:t1e ru1J:~:i~~~~ttm1d Reggie Turner. 
Only ti111e that they are allo,ved ta ship by prenU~.1.1)-1· freight service iflf the custon1er is paying 
for it E-.;prcss dcli\CI) must be charged. CaD::~®fl*~~PPP~ standard and anivc in approxi111atcly 
3 

cta:s ~~;~~;;~~~~~n~0~in:h±~o:~ t::~~=~~~~~J~l!rf1;;r,~~:~h~~~c~~~:r 
dealers. ::;:::::~:::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::.: .. 
Calls should go to Eddie or Lincia I'\ fj}fo >lt:Al 2"', then use the mailbox 
below. Calls for press shou!W!le transfetiM!W~~t 2279. This is a voice 
mailbox. Gunroom will li.~~~ndle~\J;Y Todd With Jessica as back-up 

LAURA-New Person for Nov l\eJJ~c fo\:/¥£enda ~·fust Serv Mtgs. Laura handed out 
a schedule for 2004. . .. w.. . .. w. w .. w 

• Checks-Anyone have ai\Yi~aj~~~fi;l1e9#!fuissing between here and AR? Due 
to checks with no orders or ie'i:J~lli~t~~;~~~~~H1as set up a book to log in checks that 
will be at a new loc~tW.~~~i~~~:t: .. ~rea::.::::VJ¥.also need to copy inco1ning checks 
and attach these t9~i·~~l'g&ifr~P\:ii~:~ 

• Nan1e 'TagsMbe s1J~~JO wear y~'Jf::~ij~!:tietag on Saturday to the dinner. Be there 
by 5:45. Dinn%~f~;~O speaker ~17 30 

NICOLE-Tax exempil&llfof~(!n;Uion-~\~Bcounts are set up as tax exempt. If a dealer 
does not have an R-aect. pleii.fo:~@ill¢1Pilt to see if they are, in fact, tax exempt. 
LETAX also needs\~~~~y:\\l<i> exemp\i~ii info. The information must be current. 
DELL MARIE-F,gQ. lil~iiil!B!J~~~i!lg the Safety Modification tick sheets. We need to 
continue filling t4\W# out as c6ffi\'i(%iias possible. 
DEREK-Custo~~f Seryfo~ Meetin)j'.Looks like we're L2 mil short company over-all. 
We did make )ig~get tl:\W!honth with original forecast, first time this yr. Guns-600 
above forecai!i:fiMrnn!H~ little short. CL Ultra- is on production hold and probably 
won't make deet~!#iji :J:lµckHammer-195,000 rounds out by EOM, 200,000 by End 
of Nov. F,¢!!qfEtronX'iijhl\iitship by end of Nov. Both rounds can't be loaded at the 
same timf:/: :·: :·: :·: :·: :·: :·: :·.: · · · ... :-: :·:: 

STATS- Co~~IN~i~~~~i[qrders so farw/ a total of$863 Most are mugs, caps, 
decals, m+411fe~!!tiil:M%1i&oks Parts-899 orders for $87,000 total. 2002-809 orders 
for$(\$;~\@! W~'ft~V~fi,1n B/O's and "e have 102 guns awaiting approval. 86 guns 
in thegil!l~ey~MJ98 guns awaiting pat1S. Guns in hse. 596 down from 652. Calls-
7400 t.ota.l lasfw~Wl?!iOO total last year. In 1999 there were 10,400 calls taken 
LAU!i.\\!~~tarm1iia'~··new break schedule for more complete phone coverage 
p@:NNV'.Mffi&l4ced a new program w/ extended terms for O/U & Auto-loaders. This 

~:!$:due to Berethfiliseontinuing their sales to distributors. 
fi&;N-710 mag i~\¢hes will be set up in pa.rts. Premier RARC repair time ~8 days 

ll'!1:F's -·21A!Kf 
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